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Spotlight on foreign students

Long discusses philo oph

Reasons
for choosing
Coastal
By MARCELLA HERRIOtT
Staff Writer
There are several foreign students
attending Coastal Carolina. They come
from a variety of countries around the
world. Two of these are Marco Byl and
Santi Jimongkonkul.
Jimongkonkul is a native of Thailand.
He was born Oct. 4. 1956. His family
owns a farm in a small town 40 miles
from Bangkok named Nakhorn Pathom.
He has two brothers and two sisters.
Before coming to the United States.
Santi was a student at Thammasat
University in Bangkok. While there he
met Professor Bruno Gujer and
accepted a scholarship to Coastal
Carolina. Santi is interested in a variety
of things among them are reading,
traveling, stamp and coin collecting. He
also enjoys studying other cultures. He

MARCO BR

By CHRISTINE MILLER

SA TI JlMO GKONKUL

hopes to become familiar with a variety
of cultures.
Byl is a native of Holland. He was
born April 22. 1960 in Velsen, Holland.
Later his family moved to Lochen,
Holland. He has two brothers and one
sister. His older brother studies
medicine in Amsterdam. His younger
brother and sister attend high school.
His father is a high school principal and
counselor, and geography teacher.
Byl's mother is also a high school
teacher. She teaches geography. and
history and Dutch.
Byl graduated from high school this
past year. He participates with the
etherland-American Commission for
Educational Exchange. At the completion of next semester he plans to return
to the Netherlands and study law at the
University of Groningen, where he will
graduate in four years.
Byl is an active member of the
Business Club, the History Club, and
the Soccer team. He enjoys biking. He
once took a 14 day bicycle vacation to
Belgium. He speaks four languages and
is interested in environmental studies.
He loves the ocean and hopes to be able
to swim up until Thanksgiving.
•• American people are much more
open and friendly than I was
accustomed to or expected," Byl says.

Afro-Am Organization
helps community'
By MAltCEUA HERRlOTI'
Staff Writer
Afro-Am (Afro-American Student
Association) held its first meeting of the
1978-79 school term Sept. 14. Old
members met and new members were
invited to join. The purpose of the
organization is to bring together people
with a commonlook; establish links
between the organization and the
outside community through service
projects and to present the association
ideals to the Coastal Carolina community. Future plans regarding fund raising,
and community service were discussed.
New officers were elected for the
school year. The officers are Robert
McCray: president; Gary Byrd, vicepresident; Tracy Beatty, secretary; and
Sarah Tinney, assistant secretary.
Various committees were also formed to
get the organization into action.
Afro-Am was started at Myrtle Beach
Air Force Base around 1954. It was then
known as the Afro Culture Workshop. It

was created as a campus-community
organization. Its first advisor was Janice
Loud, a white professor from Coastal
Carolina. It was later called Afro-Am.
After the departure of Loud, Stu
Strothers. Coastal education teacher,
became advisor for Afro-Am.
Afro-Am has made many contributions to the college campus and
community. Afro-Am sponsored the
first art show held on Coastal Carolina's
campus. They have held bottle drives,
canned food drives, given parties for
needy children at Halloween, thanksgiving and Christmas. They have given
money and food to needy families at
Thanksgiving and Christmas, held
house fix-up projects where they would
make general repairs on the homes of
the needy or disabled.
In the future Afro-Am plans to offer
tutoring to grade school and college
students hold sickle cell anemia and
hypertention screening and other
community activities.

Staff Writer
What ha four e 'es. i undert d ,
disheveled. di tracted , \\ithdrawn , and
di tended over a bu t of Plato? 0 e it
sound like our typical ever 'da ' run of
the world phil opher? One caricaturi t
depicted a "10 er of \\ i d m" that wa '.
Beneath hi ketch the arti t penned.
"He's reall) a rather nice gu_' if 'ou can
get his attention ."
In an informal pe ch at Coa tal Oct .
11. Dr. Eugene T. Long n, Chairman of
USC-Columbia philo ophy department
in Columbia. verbally held up thi
picture to be the epitome of the a erage
man's image of a philo opher.
Long came to Coastal campus and
met with the administration and the
faculty and philosophy student~.
The Sokratk Club of Coastal Carolina
paid for his 0 ernight stay in M 'rtle
Beach. Long said he was very pleased
with the department and with the
student enthusiasm. He was impressed
by the fact the philosophers on campu
are so interested in exchanging idea
with one another. Long feels this i
essential for the development and
testing of philosophic theories.
And what is philosopby? Philosophy
by strict definition. is the love of
wisdom. When asked what philosopher
do, Long said with levity the ' mainly
like to argue about what philosophy
really is. According to Long. philo ph ~
is more than abstract thinking and
ambiguity. It helps people to think on
different levels.
He sighted an example of practical
application in the medical profession. In
the case of a diolysis machin , it
sometimes has to be decided by a
hospital board whether or not to bu on
and then who will use jt. A philosopher
in the group might articulate the value
question. What is valuable financially
medically. and morally?
Long said philosophy also teaches
people to be flexible. When crucial
decisions have to be made like in the
case of capital punishment, the
flexibility of a philosopher may make it
more difficult to reach a decision.
One student pointed out during the
rap session following Long's talk that
philosophy is not so much a vagueness,

" Re ie
a J urna r
Metaphy i :'" n rna
Philosoph and Religi n. " and " uth ern Journal of Philo oph ," to nam a
few. He i a1 am mber hhe editorial
boards of the' 'Internati nat J urnal f, r
Philosophy of Religion" and " uthern
Journal of Philo ph ." He i on t
advisory editorial board of the Amen n
Council of Learn d
.et
hi
attempting to exact the pur te
e Wor
of
imam Jam '
(published b
Harvard
Press).
.j
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Dunsmore
played
Rape victims get help
Canadian pro fo.otball
By JENNIE SA USSEY
Staff Writer

Sept. 25 a Rape Crisis Center was started in Myrtle Beach with the publication of
two telephone numbers for rape victims to call. At this time. Rape Crisis Center has
no actual location. But these two numbers are being covered 24 hours a day by
volunteers who have set up a structure to give aid and support to rape victims from
the moment the call is received.
The Myrtle Beach RCC (Rape Crisis Center) offers the only service of its kind
within a hundred mile radius. This effort was sponsored by the Myrtle Beach
Business and Professional Women's Club under the direction of Karole Jensen of
Myrtle Beach.
Jensen has been an active volunteer statewide in promoting better treatment for
the rape victim and improved legislation for the prosecution of rapists. Jensen says
that since the establishment of rape crisis centers across the state reported cases
have doubled. This does not mean that there have necessarily been more rapes but
more victims are reporting incidents.
Jensen says rape victims are more likely to report to a neutral source such as RCC
than to go either to a doctor or police. The victim feels the latter are bound to report
the incident. In the preliminary state of shock and humiliation following a rape the
victim may be hesitant to get involved further.
The procedure by which a call is handled by RCC is outlined briefly in the
following seven steps:
Usually the call is made immediately after the rape or within 48 hours after it took
.place.
With the victim on the line RCC tries to get as much accurate information from
the victim as quickly as possible. Victims tend to block out much of the experience
later which often hinders. the case.
RCC gives the victim over the telephone assurance that help is on the way.
information on preserving evidence and advice on further self-protection until a
counselor can reach her.
Immediate arrangements are made for a male volunteer to follow the female
counselor to the rape site for protection. If no male counselor is available police are
asked to follow unofficially for such protection. The accompanying male is not put in
contact with the victim but stands by in case the rapist returns.
If medical care is needed RCC goes \\·ith victim to clinic or hospital for emotional
support. Jensen says physical abuse as well as sexual abuse is common in mo t
cases. She states that doctors are often unwittingly cruel with some of the questions
which causes further stress for the victim. "However." she says. "medical
personnel are mostly favorable to the counselor's role in alleviating distress."
Victirn at the appropriate time is encouraged but not forced to officially press
charges.
If the victim chooses to press charges RCC helps her through the confusing and
complicated legal procedures by giving her a breakdown of expected legal steps
and support in her decision.
Jensen says RCC's target concern is for the victim. She sees the RCC as
complementin~ other existing . ocial structures such as law enforcement. solicitors.
medical personnel and private and public psychological facilities.
The Myrtle Beach RCC wa put together with the help of many others in addition
to Jensen and the Myrtle Beach BPW. One of these was Lt. Ron Cook from SLED.
Lt. Cook made man)' trips to this area to give talks. outline procedures an? promote
cooperation. Ms. Debby Griggs shares the present operational responsibilities of
RCC with Jensen.
Dr. Martha Thomascolocal psychologist. is half way through the training of 25
volunteer counselor. The RCC has also had 'iupport from profe. sionals of all kinds.
business and civic and community organizations.
The RCC telephone numbers arc 272-2765 and 448-2111. The RCC encourages
Coastal Carolina participation in this program. Anyone wishing to volunteer or
deo::;iring more information is asked to call one of these numbers.

EVERGREEN
MCAT-OAT
Review Course

Take the courses
individually in Atlanta
in 3 to 5 days.

P.O. Box 77034,
Atlanta, GA 30309
Phone

(404) 874-2454

By CHERRI DIX
Managing Editor
Dr. Leroy A. Dunsmore, associate
professor of business (real estate) and a
new addition to Coastal Carolina' s
faculty, is a former football pro.
Dunmore was born in Canada. Before
coming to the United States, he played
pro football in the Canadian Football
League. He went to the University of

Come to the
Student Christian Movement Organizational
meeting Nov. 1 at noon on the student union patio
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Iowa in 1965 where he received his
Ph.D. Later he spent some time at the
University of Wisconsin and h~s spent
the last three years at West Virginia
University before coming to South
Carolina this summer.
Dunsmore lives at Maisons-Sur-Mer
in Myrtle Beach. He is single but says,
"I'll marry when the right girl comes
along." He drives a Brikland, a
Canadian-made car of which there are
only 3000 in the world.
"One reason why I like Coastal so
well," he said, "is because of the
smaller classes. The students are able
to get better instruction and it gives the
professor a chance to get to know his
students. My classes at West Virginia
University had as many as 100 students
per section in them."
He also stated the age group range
here at Coastal wa~ much like that of
other schools he had taught.
Dunsmore is very ambitious. He was
editor of the newspaper at the
University of Iowa, editor at one time of
a French magazine in Canada. has
owned his own newspaper, and a real
estate broker in West Virginia and
Iowa. just to mention some of his many
ach ievements.
Dunsmore said his hobbies are
"fishing. hunting. and girls." His office
is full of mounted fish. and he said
he was planning to bring in some birds
soon.

Myrtle Beach
Stereo Tape Center
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:

6203 North Kings High way Myrtle Beach ~
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Coastal Happening
Energy lecture planned

Dr. Ronald Lackey lrightl greet Dr. E . . Jackson. Staff Photo by Elma Harrelson.

Jackson presents lecture series
Dr. Edgar . Jack on. a world renowned crisis psychologi t and theologian,
111'C"cllIl'd a eric of pedal lecture at Coa tal Carolina College Oct. 17. The
\' lCdllk :lnd tonic of the lecture were: "Dealing with Death and Dying": "Coping
\\il! Per,,(maICrisis": "The Relation hip of Reality and Con dou ness"; .. ew
'k . . I..·,II'l·h in Holistic..' Health".
Dr. Jackson has lectured widely in univer hie. medical and nur ing schools.
l'minar" and I rofessional conference in the U.S .. Canada and more than a dozen
rnrcign l'()lIntries. H ha authored more than twent 'book and made contribution
II' fifte\:ll (ther . He has puhli hed more than 300,artkle in religi u . ecular. and
, "(\1' •...... i()n31 j( urnals. Pre endy Dr. Jack on i a con ultant ~ r the medical
t IIbli" cr. Ja"on Aronson in
ew York. Dr. Jack on ha had nine ear in c1inical
\ pI.. ril'm'l' and "erved as head of the e\\ Rochelle Guidance Center. a tate
Ii '(.'11 ... ('(1 P \'chiatric clinic for children and their parent.
The I ct lire cries \\ as pre ented under the au pice of the Di\ i ion of
HUI lal iIi - . So -ial and Behavioral
cience and ur ;ng. The Bapt; Student
l'n;" 1 .. I () upport d the lecture.

Coa tal Carohna' energ lab of th
ience departmen will p n r an
energ )ectur and panel di cu ion
0\. 2 at J p.m. in lecture hall a
Coa tal Carolina and :30 p.m. at .c.
Public Sen ice Auth rit , M:rtle Beach.
According to Coa tal ph . ic profe r Harr) Robin n, energ expert fr m
thr ughout the countr~' witI participate
in the lecture.
Ro' Shive member tate ener
commi ion \\ m pea on hating and
di cu the qu ion. " l I a r en erg
the ans\\er?"
Michael York, Exxon repre entative,
wiIJ addres the que tion of fo il fuel .
Allan Burnett. We tinghou e nuclear
divi ion. will talk about fi sion, fu ion
and breeder reactor.
Jack ixon, engineer \\ith S.c. Public
pc\\ er
Service Authority will di cu
production. Wade Harper. HOtT)
Georgetown Technical C liege wi1\
discuss air conditi ning. heating and
ventilation.
Dr. Ballou Skinner. Coa lal pr fc
r
and S.c. nu 1 ar ad\ i.. T\ board
mcmber \\ ill di cu
rcgulati no;
Dr. Richard Dame, chairman marine
cience divi ion \\;IJ tal about impact f
use of energy.
Profe or HarQ Robin on \\ ill di eu
the energ~ lab at Coa aJ.
In conjuncti n \\ ith the lecture.
e eral energ m bile equipment unit
\\ilI be n campu
o. 2 -2 .
Student . facult and he public ar
invited to the 1 p.m. and :30 p.m.
I Clure . And the energ. uni \\ ill
open to the public.

Farsola on comml

\\a
m r
bet\\een C lumbla and r
u e e pedaJl
concerned.

Robison to peak on energy
Profe r HatT)
gue t pea er at
Livermore. Calif.

Coa tal Car lina

Ben on elected

Thursday is
Margarita Night
$ 00 a Drink
"Coquina Club"

1501 South Ocean Blvd. 448-9441

In appreciation for past patronage, there will be no
cover charge to Coastal students or faculty showing
10 and age 10 at any time.

ar
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Satire?
Where did the stu(iy time o?
By ROBERT MASSRE
Production Manager
Another Halloween has come and
"I couldn't get a babysitter. 1 wanted
gone. For most, Halloween is equated
to go to the movies tonight and thought
with trick or treating, Jack-o-Ianterns,
you might like to watch the kids."
and more recently toga parties. For me
Now that's my idea of fun! After
this holiday symbolizes disturbance and
reminding her that 1 am with her
distraction. Every year, without fail. 1
children more than she is, and would
get a sadistic professor who takes
only watch them if 1 could take them off
pleasure in giving a Nov. 1 test. Even
as tax deductions (I knew my
when it fans on a Sunday. he manages
brother-in-law wouldn't go for that). she
to hold a special class. This is the same
could only muster up a sarcastic laugh.
professor that pays a spy to find out
The pro that she is tried one last time by
asking if I would take her children out
when most of his students are having a
test in their other classes. This way he
trick or treating on Halloween. She then
can schedule his exam on that same
added the final blow by asking. "What
day. He sits at home Halloween night
do you think God created uncles for?"
knowing everytime his students read a
This time I, confused and at a loss for
words, hung up.
sentence the doorbell wilt ring accompanied by seven soprano voices
Four seconds short of a minute the
screeching "trick or treat" in unison.
telepone rang once again. My mother,
who I suspect to be the ringleader of the
There is no sanctuary for the student
on Oct. 31. If the only question on the
gang. explains that if I wasn't doing
anything she would like me to go check
exam is "What do children say on
Halloween night?" you've aced it. If
up on my brother. She informed me. as
if she didn't know I knew. my brother
not. well. . .
Unfortunately Halloween is not the
was ill. Since he doesn't have a phone in
only disruption a student must go
his house (He's smarter than I am), she
through during the year. Everytime a
wanted me to go over and see if he was
big test comes along so do people who
feeling better. I assured her I would if I
need favors. This may be a record for
had the time.
After a ca]) from my father, a cousin,
Guiness but last week, before my
English exam. 1 had three people call to
and a wrong number 1 decided to take
ask for favors; two people were bored
the telephone off the hook. The only
ammunition they had left anyway was
and wanted to talk; and one stranger
with the wrong number. I later found
my brother who lives out of town. Th~y
out that the stranger was related to
usua])y save him for final exams. That is
someone in my English class and was
the time he chooses to bring his wife
and two children down to visit.
dialing him to ask for a favor. At least I
know I'm not alone. but it doesn't seem
The next morning I left early, hoping
to get some studying done in the
to make me feel any better.
Back in my freshman year, I would
library. I was only sitting there three
have been a yutz and said yes to
minutes when a group of sportsminded
everyone. I have become callous over
students came in and sat at the next
the years. Call me paranoid but around
table. Play by play they began to
test time, although I have never seen it,
re-enact Monday night football for the
I know that there is a list of favors
people in the group (and the whole
passed around between my family and
western side of the library) who missed
friends. Each person is assigned to ask
it.
for one of the favors and is given a time
It infuriates me when 1 must move
because of a bunch of inconsiderate
to call (I have noticed about one minute
people. The library should install
intervals.)
For example. my brother called from
soundproof rooms for those who want to
talk. We already have smoking and
work to tell me he was nauseous and
non-smoking sections, why not talking
couldn't stop vomiting. He asked me to
and non-talking areas also? I did get
pick him up since he was too sick to
some studying done. I waited until the
drive home. I cunningly pointed out that
last minute before star treking across
if he was so sick how did he find time to
campus to my English class.
call me between trips to the bathroom.
Although I may rib my family a bit, 1
Obviously, knowing 1 was on to their
scheme he couldn't answer me and
know all these detours from my studies
hung up. He gets deathly ill at least
are worth it when 1 receive a handmade
three times a week. By now, the
birthday card. a birthday picture. or a
valentine card addressed to "My Favrit
receptionist at the emergency room
Uncle".
knows him on a first name basis. To
At best I wouldn't trade my family for
speed things up she keeps a xeroxed
anything. At worst they make life
copy of his last admittance card, and
interesting. I now have an answer for
just gets him to sign it.
Fifty three seconds later the phone
my sister Marcia. God did not create
rings. This time it is my sister. She
Uncles to watch their nephews and
begins by asking who I was talking to
nieces; he created sisters with children
for so long (Ah Ha! I've messedup their
to bring down their uncle's grade point
average!
time schedule). Her next few sentences,
1 know by heart.

Dr. Bruno Gujer, Coastal history professor was interviewed recently by Coastal
student, Gary Byrd. Byrd broadcast weekly from WLAT Radio about Coastal
Carolina news. Staff photo by Gary James.

Freakin'Deacon is popular
By GARY BYRD
Entertainment Editor
The Freakin' Deacon. also known as Gary Dawson. is one of Myrtle Beach's most
popular radio disc-jockeys. The Deacon is the morning voice of WKZQ.
The WKZQ job is the Deacon's first as a disc-jockey. Before he came to Myrtle
Beach. he was a booking agent and announcer for a rock band. "The Ides of
March." During the band's breaks between sets. the Deacon would do some
stand-up comedy.
The Deacon. originally from Huntington. W. Va. came to Mvrtle Beach after Bill
Hennesey. WKZQ station manager. asked the Deacon if he wanted to try
disc-jockeying. After thinking about it for a second and a half. the Deacon decided
to give radio a try.
The Deacon is a great buffoonist with a' quick wit. He said. "I enjoy being in
closed places. that is why 1 became a disc-jockey. On my off days I hang-out in
elevators." The Deacon is also known for his imitations of such famous people as
Walter Brennan and Richard Nixon ..
Describing disc-jockeys. the Deacon said. "In the 1960's and early 70's, a D.J.
basically had to have an excellent voice. But todav's radio D.J.'s need more
personality. like the jocks of the SO·s."
According to the Deacon. being a disc-jockey is not a glamorous job. It is a job
that requires much off-air background work of which most people are not aware.
The Deacon aqded. "If you're good at something. work at it and it will get better."
The sOlan-market radio station is the best place to start a radio broadcasting
career. according to the Deacon. However. he said the big money is in the network
stations.
The Deacon said he would not recommend a broadcasting school for the aspiring
D.J. These schools teach the basics. but after that it is up to the individual.
According to the Deacon. on-the-job training is the best way to gain experience in
radio.
The Deacon said. "I like to talk. and radio is an excellent outlet. I am wild and
crazy. not to the point of insanity. but to everyday living." The Deacon said
sometimes he annoys some of his listeners. but he hopes they can have an open
mind about things.
The Deacon said that sincerity is important. "Sometimes." he said. "I worry
about my shows. I worry about how much sleep I'll get. But I basically try to mask
my problems because people have enough problems without me adding ailments to
the list. I try to brighten my listeners' days and lives with a little humor and
music."

ALL STUDENTS!!!
Intrarnuralvolleyball
will begin in November
Get a team together and let's play ball!
For information contact Anne Perritt}exl.131

